
96 Act No. 34 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 34

AN ACT

HB 1125

Amending the act of May 22, 1935 (P.L.233),entitled “An act creating and
establishinga fund for the care,maintenance,andrelief of aged,retired,and
disabled employeesof the Bureau of Police in cities of the secondclass;
providinga pensionfund for said employees;andprovidingfor the paymentof
certain dues,fees,assessments,fines, and appropriationsthereto;regulating
membershiptherein; creatinga boardfor the managementthereof; providing
theamount,mode,andmannerof paymenttobeneficiariesthereof,andfor the
careanddispositionof said fund; providing for the paymentinto this fund by
cities of the secondclassof all moniesheretoforepayableinto any otherfunds,
organizations,corporations,or associationshaving thesameor similarpurposes,
andof suchadditionalmoniesas may be necessaryto carry out the provisions
of this act,” further providing for supplementalbenefitsand for election of
certainbenefits.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section11.3,actof May 22, 1935(P.L.233),entitled “An act
creatingand establishingafund for the care,maintenance,and relief of
aged,retired,anddisabledemployeesof the Bureauof Police in cit:iesof
the second class; providing a pension fund for said employees; and
providing for the paymentof certain dues, fees,assessments,fines, and
appropriationsthereto;regulatingmembershiptherein;creatinga board
for the managementthereof;providing the amount,mode,and manner
of paymentto beneficiariesthereof,andfor thecareanddispositionof said
fund; providing for thepaymentinto this fundby citiesof thesecondclass
of all monies heretofore payable into any other funds, organizations,
corporations,or associationshaving the sameor similar purposes,and of
suchadditionalmoniesasmay be necessaryto carry out the provisionsof
this act,” addedAugust 27, 1963 (P.L.1299),is amendedto read:

Section11.3. Any memberof the Police PensionFund[, within ninety
daysafter the effective date of this amendment,] andany personhereafterjoining
the Police PensionFund may [within ninety days of joining the fund,] elect to
be governedby the provisionsof this amendment,providedsuch electionshall
be in writing and that writing shall be filed with the secretaryof the Police
PensionFund and such election shall be accompaniedby a paymentof
monies required by section11.4of this act,from August 27, 1963, or
from thedateofemploymentby theBureau ofPolice,whicheveris later.

Section2. Section13.1 of the act is amendedby addinga paragraph
to read:

Section 13.1. * * *

Beneficiaries under thefund who have retired prior to January 1,
1966,shall bepaidan additional sumoffifteen dollars ($15)permonth.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section14.6. In addition to the other benefitsprovided by this act
thecity council is authorizedby ordinanceto adopta plan of paying
to widowsof deceasedpolicemen,not otherwisecoveredunder this act,
a monthly awardof suchamountasthecouncil mayfrom time to time
determineand mayfurther appropriatefrom the city~cgeneral fund
sufficient amountsto make suchfurther awards.

Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The3rd day of March, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 34.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


